
 Message Notes Navigating Culture: Part 2 - Judge Not 1 Corinthians 5:1-13   ® how should we respond when culture celebrates something that is a sin?  ® “judge not” means don’t bother judging if...     #1 God doesn’t tell us __________ to judge. He tells us ___________ and __________ to judge.   ® raising the bar on immorality - vs. 1-3  ® the “how” of judging - vs. 4-8    #2 There is a time and a place to emphasize      ____________________  out of ____________________ .    ® the “who” of judging - vs. 9-13    #3 Judge the ______________________, not the ______________________.   ® the perfect church: 1 Corinthians 6:9-11  ® I believe everyone needs to make up their own ____________.   ® My heart tells me that anything is worth the _________________.   

Growth Groups. Growth Groups are a core ministry at Beth-
lehem. The message notes and questions on the back are 
used as the basis for our Group discussions. 

Group Questions Navigating Culture: Part 2 - Judge Not 1 Corinthians 5:1-13   1. Before hearing the message, what was your understanding of the Bible’s teaching on judging others?   Having heard the message, what does God actually teach about judging others?    2. Read 1 Corinthians 5:1-5. What would have been the result if the church had continued to tolerate this man’s behavior?    What can be the consequences when we don’t judge fellow Christians?    3. Agree or disagree: People who don’t judge you don’t love you.    4. Read 1 Corinthians 6:9-11 to see examples of lifestyle sins that indicate a lack of faith. Are there any that surprise you? Worry you?   What’s the difference between a lifestyle sin and struggling with a sin? How does this inform our judging of other Christians?    5. Why is it so tempting to pass judgment on unbelievers? What does this say about your heart if you pass judgement on them?     6. Why is it tempting to not judge believers? What does it say about your heart if you don’t judge believers and hold them ac-countable?    7. What is usually the result when Christians attempt to judge those outside the church? What is your responsibility to those outside the church?    8. Is there a person in your life who creates a difficult tension for you to practice both truth and grace? What makes it difficult? 


